Resolutions- of the Eoard of Directors- Chief Priest of Zen Center
7 11 1969
·Zen Iciount ain Cent.e r-'!'assajara Springs
present: Chairman pro-tem: Tim Buckley. Bill Kwong, Silas Hoadley,
Peter Schneider, Claude Dalenberg, Yvonne Rand , Jean Rosso
1-:ay

.RESOLVED:
to add two new members to the Board of Direc.tors- and consider adding
tw6 addtions in December.
·•.

to add, as the new members, Marian Derby and Dan Welch

to wait . for awhile to appoint a new treasurer and to ask Gloria .
Dewey to ast as assistant treasurer or to the treasurer( Silas ~-Ioad.ley
will continue to act in that position)
proposed tnat we move or eliminate the library in San Francisco.
finally-£~~~!5:!1br_,'{ resolved to shelve the discussion fc:r now.

we

Clau-ie Dalenl?erg resigned as Director at San Francisco, though he
has a.greed to continue taking care of housing.
to pay Silas Hoadley a monthly stidpent of $150000 .
to pay, when ·we use ·someone 1 s car for Zen Cent·e r busin8ss, 4 cents
per mile if zen canter i.s paying for the gas, and 6 cents per mile
if the car driver/owner is paying for the gaso
to heve Claude Dalenf}erg, . Tim Buckley, Peter Schneider, Dan v:elch
as vic e - presidentso

to have Yvonne Band as secretary.
to leave the solution of who w.ill take . care of the Berkeley Zend.o
while Eel . Wei tsman is at Tassadara up to Helo
to have Sllas Hoadley_ talk e.s soon as possible w1 th Mr . Kawashiri
to find out if Sokoji is interested in having Zen Center have
some space in the temple for. our owno

guests of older students -at tassajara will pay i,$2 . 50-leaving
it up to the individ.ula. person to make an appropriate dona tion.,

a students must sit reguB.arly for three months before becomming
a general mt.mber and must be a. generci.l member for three months before
he will be c_onsid~ red for practicing membership ..
:kfiMtxxx~~"'{~~Il!t1Zxxrm::t:n:~-:tK:L:11xa:~:xg~~st}~f:itl~kxtkb::JGi:::>Im:m:e:x:x

to pay Yvo:'lne Ra.nd ~~160. 00 toward past use of her car for Zen Center
busin0ss
to use the Bl~ck volvo in S~F. for Zen Center business car .

to

b~y ~

v ; bus for use at Tassaj e r a for ·about

~100000 0

to e ncol'..rage Ed and to support the publication of his cook
let Ed Broi·in have the f'all off to tirk on his book.

book~

to.

Pre-sent for afternoon meeting - si.bove plus Dan WeJ.ch, Maria n Derby

a.nd B.oshi.,
}!}::tnx2J-;.mz~t~dx

Bill KNon will be c ha i:n:mn pro

t.~!!1

ror the n ext uee ting .
( "

